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ceremonies In the Hou3e there waa
no roll call and there is no record to
show how all of the members voted.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S Gov't Report FREEPRICES UNDER
WOOL.

But we find in the proceedinzs of tte Having ,iniij .
tor of t--
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Every Httle kindness.Every deed of love,
Every little action
Prompted from above'E'en a cap of water
I n His great same given
These are angels' foot pr itsLeading np to heaven.
Every little sacr lflee
Made fer others' weal.Every wounded brother
That we strive to her'.E'en a word of kindness
To misfortune given
All are angels' foot prints
Leading up to heaven.

Then let angels lead ns
Whereso'er they would;Even let them teach as
What is for oar good;
May they cross oar pathway
When from heaven they roam.'Let ua follow after i

Foot prints leading home.

Prefer
' - .

Cleveland Plamdealer, Sep. io, UH.
Wheeling, W. Va., Sept. 9.-- ThI

good effects of the new tariff bill onthe wool market are com'ng more tap.Idly than even its most hearty support-er- a
had dared to wish. The Wheeling

Register, through its special corres-
pondents in eastern Ohio, West Vir-
ginia, and western Pennsylvania, has
made Inquiry concerning prices and
demands, and the result has been larmore than satitactory to the friends of
the free wool measure.

The correspondent at Woodaflcld,
O., the center of a larie wool-rai- n! no- -

every
tO al DUl".eutloB

Legislature that during the discussion
Mr. Lillington, Republican, of Yadkin,
"expressed his purpose to support the
resolution and said he was a North
Carolinian, willing, ready and anxious
to do honor to the Governor elect of
the State, whether Democrat, Republi-
can or third party. He called upon
his party to do as he was going to do.
The question wa3 put and the resolu-
tion unanimously passed its second and
third readings." There were 15 other
Republicans beside Mr. Lillington in
the House and eleven Populist3, but
as there waa no roil call the record
does not show how they-yoted- . In the
Senate there was a roll call. Thirty-- ,
one Democrats voted for and eight

Executor,Aajast 18, l$st', - r Oli A F. A A. M

'brethren cordially

tilniiniltratrix Notice.
Ha Via on. HO- -,

1 . .... v nt P. meets In "i Anurvis heri,.r,r"rt'-r.r."'u:,cV- ". noue- -ReldsvllH V? " V:nd.T Blrttat :15 I STKRE3TING ACCOUNT OF THEMasonic Half T555 rJni.4ll welcome t country, represented in Congress bvUJSATU OF WASHINGTON,
aid mitA tA 1'o1 indebted to

n. forward and mak lm.

for if.!j;? 1 lf 6"Ut PW-0- t thwi
A. J. Pearson, whose DlaoaU.ttiJg brethren fk. -

Kof R. and.B. ardizod by his vote for free wool, reagainst the resolution There were ports that Alexander Harmon aohl m - bar of their receiver: " w'" ?,8M wthree Fopuusts and one Republican In
the Senate. Two Populists voted 000 pounds of wool within a week at

26 cents, and waa offered a nnhagainst tbe appropriation and one. ilr. W m t. fc. ...... .nnarew J, wnu.wm i--Ketdaville,5bcnooiiieia, dodged, &s did the Repub the remainder of his clip. This he
he can do better hfnrlican. Both were recorded however on

land question, and the tariff question,
and the railroad question, that brought
the hard times. Tbe charge by Re-
publicans that the cause is elsewhere
is an insultf to the Intelligence of the
American I people. The Republican
party cannot escape this great respous
sibility. Every hungry mouth teday
condemns ihls party; every homeless
man is or should be its enemy; the peo-
ple, God's beople, against whom this
party has Iwickedly legislated, and
from whom It has taken their inaliena-
ble and God-giv- en rights, propose now
to have an Recounting. M

AFTER Tr$E CIGARETTE TRUST.

the first ot the year. Clint.: ir"other questions on the same day but graft", also of Monroe county, have sold
their wool within a week at 23 cents, it

they failed to vote on this resonlution.
V TIM 11 il. i s Esc

FACE TO FACE WITH TROUBLE.

Face to face with trouble;
And did yon forget to look,

As the good old father taught you,
For help to the dear old Book? ;

Ton have heard the tern titer whisper,
And you've had no heart to pray.

And God was dropped from your scheme of
"fe - i

-- For many a weary day.
The'b, face to face with trouble,It is thus he calls yoa back ,
From the land of drear and famineTo the land that has noUack.

Yoa woald not hear In the sunshine,
Ton hear in the midnight gloom;

orgiiuauy, inis appropnanon lor in being a less desirable cli n than fhof rf

The Old Friend
And the best friend, that never
fails you, ia Simmons Liver Regu-
lator, (the Bed Z) that's what
you hear at the mention of this
excellent t Liver medicine, , and
people should not be persuaded
that anything else will do.

It is the King of Liver Medi-
cines ; is better than pills, and
takes the place qf Quinine and
Calomel. It acts directly on the
Liver, Kidneys and Bowels and
gives new life to the whole sys-
tem. This is the medicine you
want. Sold by. all Druggists in
Liquid, or in rowder to be taken
dry or made into a tea.

.
--S Y PACKAGE'S .

Has the Z Stamp la red en wrapper,
l 4. II. ZKIL1N & CO., Philadelphia, Pa.

augural ceremonies was not a depart

In the library ot an old gentleman
In this city, says a Washington corres-
pondent of the Chicago Record, has re-
cently been discovered a copy of the
Sentinel of Liberty, published in'
Georgetown on December 20, 1799,
containing an account of the death of
General Washington, which differs ma
terlally from that furnished by Tobias
Lear to John Adams, which is the basis
for the statements given in the Several
biographies. It is contained in a letter
written by a gentleman In Alexandria
to a friend in Baltimore, and reads' as
follows:

"I mention to you the truly melan-
choly event of the death of our very
much beloved General Washington.

The Tailors.
V JustReceived the

U m i aure of the last Legislature. The same Harmon. Miller & Co., ot BeaUsvllle,
O., are offering 20 and 21 cents, butappropriation, was made in 1889 for are getting no wool. Thn wi mnGovernor Fowle's inauguration, and

we suppose a similar one had been are set against anything short of 2.1
cents. The jeportfrom Waahi claims

a OA nrmade before ' that. There was some l for th 17th (fftv rtt 1 'Pa., 1 that washed wool la selling .wi rNovelties UKuat, ltS, orthtatalk of discontinuing the appropriationLatest. JiVV0! wu be i.lead in bar of theirhas been for a week at 20 and 21when Carr was inaugurated, but tbe TMa Autfnat lTthiMarkel & Co. of Mononi?ahela T I S.V warnquestion was raised that, the appropria Miller & Co., of Newark, N. J., jobs
bers of paper cigarettes, began suit in Executor ht f. H. Webb.i.L-- IN- ferlng and have Instructed thetr coun-

try agents, to take up 350,000 rounaation haying been made when lawyers
the Court-o- t Chancery of New Jersey at from 20 to 25 cents, according InHe made his exit last night between the

hours of 11 and 12, after a short but
were inaugurated Uovernor, u discon-
tinued at that time it would be said aome weeics ago to dissolve the corpor

joeuoiu, a is tapers Kindle
Like stars In the quiet room.

i ;

O! face to face with trouble, .
Friend, I have often stood;

To learn that pain hath sweetness.
To know that God is good.

I '

Arise and meet the daylight;
Be strong and do your best!

With an honest heart and childlike faithThat Qod will do the rest.
-M. F SANG3TEE.

ation legally! known as the American paintui illness of 23 hours. The disor--that it was a personal affront to.Gov
r- i m iuarr, Decause ne was a iarmer ana an uy virtuo of thl terma of nnA.

Tobacco Company and more commonly der of which he died is by some called
designated the "Tobacco Trust." crupe, by others an Inflammatory qulu- -

Attorney-Gener- al John P. Stockton 8ey a disorder lately so mortal among

SPRING GOODS,

434 MAIN STREET
PinviHe, April 5th 1894.

grade. .

, Several instances where wool has
soid In the West Virginia panhandle at
from 20 to 23 cents are reported. Most
of the wool raisers within the past
three months are remarkable. They
have used every means to bulldoze
buyers into selling at from 15 to 17
cents and have been able to get some
wool at those figures.

AUianceman. And the Hickory Mer-
cury and Progressive Farmer would
have been the first papers in the State
to have said this papers in the State to
have said this yery thing.

was maae lmormant in tne case under wutueu m tm piace, auu i peueve notSoula Railway Co.

(PIEDMONT AIR LINE)
.

until this year known to attack Dersonsthe rules of the New Jersey court s,and
this week, as jstated In The World yes at the age of maturity.THAT BALL. ra!.i r.f.u ...,m -- 7.. vvr""J vr

are r"My information I have from i)r.teraay morning, Walter Clary, a New 'iui wcoino uitsj court and uim iiiemDick, who was called in at a late hour.Richmond & Danville & North - i it-- if mi1 frfl.kn ... a ii .Statesville Landmark. WEAYER DEMO Jersey supreme Court Commissioner,
began to take; the testimony of NewSIDES WITH

' CRATS. Alexandria is making arrangements to
persona are further roqulmt b, th drSiof said order of tli..i'.. r i .Carolina Divisions. York witnesses In his office in the Mu claim with the umlnrsiined MmTtliiliiLADIES show its high esteem for him. We are

all close to our houses, and act a wtual Life Insurance Building. FOUR BIG SUCCESSES
Haying the' needed merit to more

than make good all the advertising

xue ioiiowing commuaication ap-
peared In The Landmark of August
23: )

It has been circulated through this
section that when theUast Legislature

U SUFFERING FROM For some reason or other the AmeriCONDENSED SCHEDULE News and Obssrver.
Washington, D. C, Sept. 12.

should do If one of our family had de-
parted. The bells are to toll daily un-
til he is burled, which will net be until

ican xoDacco company desires to con Rcelver Hjarmltag- - Cotton MiUaNTH Vol's PROSTRATION, DEBILITY
y DFf.MALK WEAKNESS,

1 ceal from the public the details of the claimed for them, the following four
remedies have reached a phenomenalIN EFFECT JUNE 17 , 1894 Mr. H C. Evans, an Iowa Democrat, Wednesday or Thursday. He' diedatcacx made upon it. it also desires toNEWS.GOOD who married a daughter ol Gen. J. B perfectly in his senses, and from Dr.keep out of the newspapers any refer X-n,-

nl Sale.
of North Carolina met they were so
jubilant over the grat victory the
Democrats had )won,ithat some one
moved that they appropriate $500 for a

luck s account, perfectly resigned. Hpence to the testimony taken.Weaver, called to see me a day or two
ago on his return from Iowa, and I re"1 with your address secnres SOUTHBOUND. DAILY.A our

to NATIONAL, Bunuin- - NOS. 35 9 No. U. No.-37- .
It. Writ" nowf In its efforts to accomplish these ends informed them he had no fear of death

that he had made his will and that hisuau mar, nignc, anu tuac every DemoAtlanta; Ga.,; or P. O. UM ii, Lv Richmond 12 40 pm'iN'STITOTK,

. s

; !
i t
i
! i

quested him to give me an interview in
regard to the political situation?, incrat voted for the appropriation and public business was but two idara be.

an agent' was sent to the New York
newspapers this week with a request

sale: Dr. King's. New Discover, for
consumption, coughs and colds, each
bottle guaranteed; Electric Bitters,
the great remedy for liver, stomach
and kidneys; Bucklen's Arnica Salvo,
the best in the world, and Dr. King's
New Llfo Till?, wb'ch arc a perfect
pill. All these remedies are guaranr
teed to do just what is claimed fos
them, and the dealer whose name It

Iowa. Mr. Evans Is a good Democrat,the Republicans and Populists voted hind.''
Lv Bnrkeville
Lv Keysville
Ar Danville
Lv Danville
Ar Reldsvilla

i"' of "WhvnN ounty lu
mZb' Bank mV W. "l Wl"' ,u tto,lt ot
tho KulJ,vH. W. C, on Saturday,

notwithstanding he is the son-in-l- awagainst it; and that there were young

i 30 pm
3 11 pm
5 31 pm

5 50 pm
6 41 pm
7S8pm
2 oopm- -

that they sign, an agreement to sup-
press all reference to the hearing. Tbe
reason urged by the agent of the trustof the late Populist candidate for the

5 40 am

6 58 am
men ana giris given $5ju to dance that The same paper contains the certifi

12 50 am
2 40 am
8 so am
5 35 am
7 00 am
7 50 am
8 40 am

5 00 pm
8 20pm

5 45 am
6 44 am
8 35 am

cate of tbe physicians who attendedIVotioe; night. Is it so? If not. the Democrat
ic party has had an injustice done it. for making this request was that the

Presidency. He says that Gen, Weav-
er, If in North Carolina, would stump
the State against fusion with Republi

the General in nis last illness: .suit had not been brought In good faith,led as executor of the estateHaving anal I If it is so, the people should know it.

lo i n DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 18'J1,

U.I. '.ty- - n,;:i,r L". adjoining the
con a.n,,a.al'my..1,0,l'', audothermTand

attached herewith will be glad to tellMessrs. J. and D. Wescott. Presum- -deceased, notice is nereuy
of Amy UodaeJ but was an attempt to blackmail thecans, and that he has an abhorrence of you more of them. :not mere-i- s no man nor set 01 men

4 ua pm
4 10 pm
6 15 pm
7J0pm

rsolis mueDieuiven to-al- ptf

Ar Greensboro
Lv Goldsboro
Ar Raleigh
Lv Raleigh
Lv Durham
Ar Greensboro
Lv. Winston
Lv Greensboro
Ar Salisbury

Immediate payment of the sanj; Sold at Irvin A. Purcell's drug
ing that some account of the late ill-
ness and death of General Washington
will be generally Interestlne and oartis

to matt"
company. It was also urged by. the
agent that Attorney-Gener- al Stocktonthat would care to pay taxes and have

it appropriated.for a dance in the citv
any fusion which will continue Repub-
lican legislation which was so disastrous 8 tore.uid all I'eMOHb having claims against saia

..titn iniiRt weHent them on or before the bad not been actuated by proper mot 0, pm 5 40 am 6 05 pm 01 itaieign. we" wouia like to haveor this notice will be 'Thin nth.. n.ilV, SOOTT, Trustee.of Angntt. 18M.tth. rty 'f Mny. I8Sr, that Gen. Weaver has been fighting the
party because It Is responsible for all the tives when he permitted the use of hisl,r their recovery. This May this explained through The Landmarkpinail la 6 58 am

411am
7 35 pm
9 08 pm

cularly so to tbe professors and practW
turners of medicine throughout Amer-
ica, we request you to publish the fol-
lowing statement.

JOINT CANVASS ARRANGED BEname in the case1 in fact, that he hadJlli, It'll. or some; of its manyJ. M.WILSON, by its editor
readers. been bribed. TWEEN GRAHAftAND SETTLE.

eyils of which the people complain. I
quote below that Mr. Evans said in
answer to my inquries:

ET..riifnri f Amvuodsey. aecesseu. Ar StatesvlUe
Ar Asheville The counsel for Miller & Co., areGrade, N. C, August 18, 1S04.

McCarter, Williamson & McCarter, of"Yes, I saw Gen. Weaver and heard

8 45 am
10 25 am
11 19 am

4 00 pm
5 36 pm

10 30 am
1W nn

2 45 pm
4 05 pm
9 80 pm

James Craik,
Elisha C. Dick ,

"Sometime in the night of Friday.
Messrs W. W. Fuller and j. F. Wrnv

ArHot Springs
Lv Sahibnry
Ar Charlotte

9 15 pmNOTICE.
I x ne report is raise wnony so

and no Republican orj Populist who
lays claim to any intelligence, will say

Newark, Thomas N. McCarter, who Is
the senior member of the firm, is one104Upm

the 13th inst, haying been exposed toAr Spartanburg II 57 am
him speak. He is heart and soul with
the Democrats of Iewa, against the Re
publican party. I accompanied him
into two districts .'the 6th and 8th, to

Hivliitf 'iuaMSiHl.aBexecaior oi me eni.va

Land Safe.
In5 nSedo? m' th9 fV ot contained
V PHn fMo.?ff9t eoted to me by

wi !, in from of the caurthouie door atWentworth on Mondyj the
17TH DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1801,1

hMf'c,.ock T- - M" Be" io the hlBhe.t

of the four or five foremost lawyers, oiu is true. The Landmark.ar ureenvlile 1 M am a rain on the preceding day, General
Washington was attacked with an in--

811 am
9 25 am

1187 am
12 23 pm
s 55 pm
9 30 am

12 55 pm
4 02 pm

Ar Atlanta 5 20 am his State. Tbe New York legal repreThe week following the Hickory
sentatives who appeared at the first

f l Martha K. Veuable, deceased, all persons
ln.lf t.te.l totald estate are notified to come
forward and make lmmeolate payment, and
Ml persons iia ving claims against said estate
we hereby notified to present them for

before thelRt day of September.

10 60 pm
2 15 am
8 45 am

hearing Wednesday, are Einstein &
Lv Charlotte
Ar Columbia
Ar Augusta

arrange a combination against the Re-

publican candidates for Congress. The
Sixth district is now represented by

flammatory affection of tbe upper part
of the windpipe, called in technical
language cynanche trachealls. Tbe
disease commenced with a violent ague

Townsend, No. 32 Liberty street.
When Attorney-Genera- l, John tr.Major Lacy, who conducted the par- -l'jr.,or thls.itotiictj win vtt pieau ia

tln lr recovery. Stockton ?was informed at his office in1 s a n Congressional investigationNORTHBOUND. ' DAILY.A. W. DANIEL. J

f Martha Venable. dec'dp the State House at Trenton yesterdayNOS. 10 & 36. NO. 11.
P.. ujoniiig me

ot
wherein i Mc.N,. B- - WlLonin'

io n PtlwI OSacMa ana acreH. mnn nr I,..- -

accompanied with some pain in the up-
per and fore part of tbe throat, a sense
of stricture In tbe same part, a cough
and a difficult rather than a painful deg- -

Lv Augusta
against C, K. Baeckenridge, of Arkan-
sas, at the time Clayton was assassi-
nated. Gen.' Weaver urged the Popu

1 00 pm of the alleged motives for bringing the
suit and of the charge against himself as d- -

lists In these districts to endorse the personally, he was much surprised. He glutitlon, which were soon succeeded

NO. 38
130 pm
510 pm
8 30 pm

12 d Nn
8 2a pm
8 89 pm
9 49 pm

,Tlifs eth Jay of AuKUit,l!9i,
W. H. PKICK, Mertgag-ee- .

4 1
Democratic nominees. They did so in

3 20 am
6 40 am

9 00 pm
6 30 am

S7 00 am
8 28 am

8 00 am
6 40 pm said that he knew nothing about the

case except what Was contained In the
by a fever and a laborious respiration.
The necessity of blood-letti- ng suggest-
ing itself to the General, he procured a

the Eighth district. Their nominee is
Hon. F.Q.Stewart, the editor of a information" Wed in the court oi

W.B.BEAGHAM,

Architect and Builde

Lv Columbia
Ar Charlotte
Lv Atlanta
Ar Charlotte
Lv Charlotte
Ar Salisbury
Lv Hot Springs
Lv Asheville
Lv StatesvlUe
Ar Salisbury
Lv Salisbury
Ar Greensboro

Democratic paper. He was nominated bleeder from the neighborhood, whoChancery, and that be did not care to
defend himself against any such ridic

7 odpm
8 25 pm
12 44 pm

2 80 pm
7 11 pm
8 08 pm

took from his arm in tbe night 12 or 14by the Populist after the Democrats
had nominated him. ulous accusatlou. After a time, how ounces of blood. He would not by any

ever, he consented to dictate to his"This is by no means the first time
AL?b DEALER IN means be prevailed upon to send for

the attending physician till the follow33 am8 stenographer the following statement:
In reply to your inquiry aa to the

8 30 pm
10 05 pm

9 49 cm
11 09 pm

that Gen. Weaver has aided in the elec-- !
tion of Democratic Congressmen from
Iowa. In 1890 our party elected a ma-- !

10 05 am
ilUlLDIXG MATERIAL.

ing morning, who arrived at Mount
Vernon about 11 o'clock on Saturday.
Discovering the case to be highly

t 9 25 am 9 25 am suit which IC is skid I haye brought
against the Tobacco Trust. I have to

LAND SALE.
wlf. Addle Jones, on Karch Sth, 1092. andduly recorded lu the cilice of KeglsterofDeeds in Book 89. pa 42, I shall atcoarihous, door m Weworth on Monday

17TII DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 194
'of cash to the bidder a tract ofltutj in Rockln'h4m county
l.h.e of L. Corura and other, aid

undivided fourth-intere- In tbe Sam Hot?
MUtotoSin" 'fr the above and

' ' H. R. (iCOTT, Trustee, j

lil5.am
10 10 am

Ar Winston
Lv Greensboro jorityof the delegation from Iowa, 6 of

:ay that this Is not a proceeding on theAr Durham 12 00 nn
12 61 am

3 35 am
7 S0an

the 11. .Every one of. them was a
straight Democrat. General Weaver
stumped every district for the Demo- -

1 00 pmAr Raleigh
alarming, and foreseeing the fatal ten-
dency of tbe disease, two consulting
physicians were immediately seat for,

part of the State of New Jersey or the
Attorney-Gener- al, j but the Attorney- -Acomiilet.vstodk of rough and .dressed 3 00 pmAr Goldsboro

cratic nomineess. General's name is used on the relation who arrived, one" at 3:30 and the otherLv Ralelah 5 45 am 410 pm
1109 pm "Gen. Weaver believes the Republis of private parties as! the proper 'form of

chairmen, respectively of the democrat-
ic and republican executive committees
for the 5th Congressional district, to-

gether with Messrs. Graham and Settle
met In Greensboro Monday night aud
arranged tor a joint canvass, as folio ws :

OBANVILLK COUKTT.

Oxford, Monday, September 17.
Wlltoa, Tuesday, Sept. 18.
Adonlram, Wednesday, Kept. 19. ,

Buchanan, Thursday, Sept. 20.

PIRSON.

Holloways. Friday. Sept. 21 .
Ceffo, Saturday, Kept. ii.
Roxboro Monday, So pt, 24,
Mount Tirzah, Tuesday, Sept. 25.

.
'

DcnnAM.

Mangum's Store, Wednesday. Sept. ii.
GRANVILLE. ,

Knap of Bef da. Thursday. Sept, 27.

DURHAM.
Durham, Friday. Sept. 23.

ORANQE. .

Chapel Hill, Saturday, Sept 29.
HUlsboro, Monday. October 1.
White Cross, Tuesday, Oct. 2.

ALAMANCK.
Saxapahaw. Wednesday, Oct. 3.
Bwepsonvllle, Wednesday, night Oct. 3.
Loy's Stare, 1 aursday, day Oct 4.
Barllng4on, Thursday, night, Oct. 4.
Mcrton a Store. Frldsy, day Oct 5.
Osslppee, Friday, nlg-ht-

, Oct. S.
McCray's Store, Saturday, day Oct. 9,
Graham, Saturday, night, Oct. .

"
. OBANOK.

Cedar Grove, Monday, Oct. 8.

CASWELL,
Rldg-evlu- Tuesday, Oct. 9.
Leasbnrg, Wednesday, Oct, 10.
Yancsyvllle, Thursday, Oct. 11.
Cherry drove, Friday. Oct. 12.

OCILFORD,

Greensboro, Saturday, Oc H.
Mount Hope, Monday. Oct. 15.

Hih Point, Tuesday, Oct. H.
Friendship, Wednesday, Oct 17.

SammeiJeld, Thursday, oct 18.

SfOKE8.

Walnut Cove. Friday. Oct, U.
PaltQn. Saturday. Oct. 20.
T)aiibry. Monday. rt 22.
WestpelO. Taesdr, Oct. 23.
Lawson's Htor. Wednesday, Oct.lt.
PrestoDTllle. Thursday, Ozu ti.

rockwoqaV. '

Madison. Friday. Oct 2.
Stonaville, Saturday, Oct. 17.
LeiEBville, Monday, Oct. ti.
Orefron, Tuesday, Oct. 80.
Wentworth, Wednesday, day, Oct 31.

Beldavllle. Wednesday, night, Oct 3L

JO 10 am can party is tne great enemy or theLUMBER, bringing tbe action.! I granted the use

Mercury pusiisneg a portion of the
above and commented as follows:

We rise to say that when The Land-
mark says "the report is; false, wholly
so," it either does not know what it is
saying, or wilfully meadj to deceive its
correspondent." We do riot know who
voted for it, and who against it, and
whether any one was paid $50 to dance
or not, but one thing we do know is
they appropriated $500 for the Inaugu-
ral ball, and over $400 of it was used.

The Landmark was Crowded with
more important matter list week and
did not answer the Mercury, but said
it would do' so this week. But before
we had opportunity! to say a word on
the subject the Progressive Farmer
comes to hand with the following:

j The Statesville Landmark is sticking
to its denial as to the appropriation of
500 for the inaugural ball. We have

published the fact time and again;
have given "book, page and chapter"
where the figures can be found in the
Auditor's report for "1803. . But The
Landmark still denies. Such a course
may melt the approbation of
some of The Landmark's readers, but
we know that many of them are not
built that way. Understand, we do
not accuse The Landmark of lying; it
simply fails to tell the! truth.

Oar readers will please note carefully
the question as propounded by o"ur cor-
respondent. We repeat it: I

"It has been circulated through
this section that when the legislature
ol North Carolina met they iwere jubh
lant over the great victory ihe Demos
crats had won, that some one moved
that they appropriate 8500 for a ball
that night, and that every Democrat
voted for the appropriation and every
Republican and Populist against lt;and
that there were young men siBd girls
given $50 to dance that night. ; Is it so ?

To this question there was and is but
one answer. The report! is fake. The
Landmark said so then and it says so
now. There wa3 not ani appropriation

100 pm
410 pm'

10 10 pm
10 56 pm
11 40 am
8 SO am
4 08 am
6 20 am

at 4 o'clock in tbe afternoon. In the
interim were employed two copious
bleedings, a blister was applied to the
part affected, twe moderate doses of

li 87 am people, and he has devoted his energy

Lv Greensboro
Ar ReldsvUle
Ar Danville
Ar Keysville
ArBurkevllle
Ar Richmond

of my name on the application of Mr,
Thomas N. McCarter, of Newark,.N.

.10 57 am
11 45 am
118 pm
8 00 pm
4 58 pm

3 00 am
4 08 am
6 20 am calomel were given, succeeded bv reJ., and Mr. Frederick W. Stevens ofShingles, Laths. &cjUs, For Sale or Rent.floors ami Wimlo

Aiwap on hknd.
Wall riir, Man

the same city, two of the most innueh

and talent for the past 16 years to the
extermination of that party. He fights
it as the common enemy of mankind,
and urges the people to stand together,
regardless of party names, against the
common foe.

tDaily. "Daily except Sunday, tial and prominent lawyers in theels and Hearths.
peated dases of emetic tartar, amount-
ing In all to live or six grains, with no
other effect than a copious discharge
from the bowels. The power of life

State. i One tract of land lyjnc: a what ia knownPlans and t'sttraaf es on application.'
as the "Carmel woods.'' tn lUckinrh.n,In our practice, where It is necessaryReldsvllle, N. C; feb. 1st, 1 894. "Speaking of the Radical middle-o- f- county,.N. C, adioininri the lard rfto use the Attorney-uenera- i's name

the-ro-ad Populists, he says they are to
seemed now manifestly yielding to the
force of the disorder. Blisters were
applied to the extremeties, together

CAPS lltS, m TADSIN VALLEY

RAILWAY COMPANY.
'

Messrs. J. R Hopper, Lillard; Coolcy andothers, containing
and the suit does not immediately con
cern the rights of the State, the Attor

with a cataplasm of bran and vinegarney-Gene- ral Is not supposed to nave
the Populist party What the Abolition-
ist was to the Republican party;sthat
they prevent the very results they
fight for by refusing to support Demo

NEW FALL I88J ACRES, 30 ACRES CLEARED,
Balance in oritfinal fnrWf f)n .. .any personal knowledge of the matter, to tbe throat. Speaking, which was

painful from the beginning, now bebut the facts are stated on the relation good house anrl cne umill h.,.AND of persons whese names are Inserted in llirce POod flarn. Al, J...- -J .Condensed Schedule.
came almost impracticable, respiration
grew more and more contracted and
Imperfect till 11:30 on Saturday night.

- u . "UUUJCtiyaraa from church anj school ho use.
will cl! cheap and on easy trm$ to a roodGoods. tbe information and; who are termed

relators. This Is the proceeding which
has been instituted. It Is not true as

crats who really believe as they do.
The General believes that the people
opposed to the Republican party in
every Congressional district In the
Union should combine regardless of
party name. Speaking before the Popu--

retaining the possession of his Intellect,In effect June 24th, 1894. "n, or will rcrft to a crood man. Adoresme at L eaksviHc, N. C.stated that any of the counsel concern-
ed are acting In the Interest of the

"

when he expired without a struggle.
He was fully impressed at the begin-
ning of his complaint,as well as through COMBS.wr.Joha C.;Eniight has received ist State Convention at ues Moines, W R.

Sept. sth, i&jt.NORTH BOUND No. 2. September 4'th, Gen. Weaver said:large and handsome stock f Mr. Stockton further explained that every succeeding stage that its conclu-
sion would be mortal, submitting to the"Be liberal, open wiue tne gate3 toLeave Wilmington '. 700 am

it is a custom in the New Jersey CourtArrive Fayetteville... several exertions made for his recoverymen from both the old parties. We
must act for the present generation. of Chancery, adopted from the EnglishLeave Fayetteville

Leaye Fayettvilte Junction . . . Don't get into the middle of the road
and He down and prevent others from

rather as a duty taaa from an expecta-
tion of their efficacy. He considered
the Operations of death upon his sys-- 1
tern as coeval with the disease, and

practice, lor the Attorney-Gener- al to
lend his name as Informant. The
Court has tbe power te order Its use,

Leave Sanlord......

.10 10 am

. 10 27 am
.10 30 am
,11 48 am
. I 46pm
.2 16 pm

2 55 Pn

Includes the Coller. tht irnlr.itirthe Law School, tho Mm11oi

the latest sty lesia Foreign
)

'

Goods for

gentlemen's Wear.
If you are in need of a Suit, Overc-

oat, or pair cjf Trousers for
this Fall or Winter, call at

and examine hi.
good at

but the practice is to apply to the AUArrive Greensboro several hours before bis decease, after Subscribe for the Weekly.torney-Gener- ai himself for permission.Leave Greensboro. repeated efforts to be understood, suc
and ,the. Summer School for Teachers.College tuition, $;0 a year ; board,. $7
to 113 a month. Session rWoina 8r,f

He receives no fee, and unless he deLeave Stokesdale. 3 48 pm ceeded in expressing a desire that besires is not associated with the prosecuArrive Walnut Cve 420 pm might be permitted to die withouttion of the cause.Leave Walnut Cove...... 4 33 pm

crossing. 'Nothing grows in the middle
of the road.'

"The General was nominated by the
Democratic convention of the Ninth
district, receiving 72 of the 90 votes.
He is going through the district like a
cyclone, and is sure to b elected. He
Is to visit some of the other districts
and speak for Democratic candidates.
He will also speak In Nebraska for
Congressman Bryan.

(J. 1
Address President WinsUn, Chapel

Hill, N. C.

of $500 for a ball to celebrate a Demo
cratic victory; there was not $50 paid
to young men and young women to
dance; aDd every .Democrat did not
vote for It and every Republican and
Populist against it. . '

But, says the Mercury: "They ap
propxiated $500 for the inaugural ball;"
and the Progressive Farmer reiterates
it. Let us see. By reference to the
proceedings of the Legislature of 1893
it will be seen that the following reso-
lution, having passed the House and
Senate, was ratified on the 20th, day of

Thomas N. McCarter was not onlyLeave Rural Hall 501pm "LKiring the short period of his 11- 1-

Arrive ML Airy.... 6 2$. pmNo. 2, Masonic TemDle. nese, he economized bis time in the ar-
rangement f such few concerns as re

surprised but Indignant at the charge
of the American Tobacco Company's
agent. He said that tM6 suit bad been
brought In good faitbi and would be

-- LAND SALE.
By vlrt ue r,f an cnor at t h. v

quired 'his attention with tbe utmostSOUTH BOUND NO. 1,.Wain Street. - - Danville. Ya. serenity, and anticipated his approach
of Kockiuirljaia coantr In . n- -tTi -Leave Mt. Airy, 9 45 am ing dissolution with every demonstra"in his speecnes tne uenerai pays ma

re?Dects to the charge that the Demo In entitled William Lind'ef WaolTliLludsyand others to the com i " r will nn

pushed to a decision, f
"Wliy,"- - said be, "when the hearing

was begun Wednesday in New York, a
tion of that equanimity for which hisLeave Rural Hall . . .......11 06 am

Arriye Walnut Cove '. . . . 1 r 35 am SATUaiiAY. thewhole life had been so uniformly andJanuary, 1S93: icrats are responsible for the hard times.
Republicans wilt beneath his stinging singularly conspicuous. 20TII DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 1894.reporter for a New Yorl? news associa-

tion was in tbe room. R. V. Linda- - ,I!ro lhfl Eank of Itdviile. fo Eelda- -
Vllle. 9. (:.. to n to ani X nn Kilo aartl,.n

"James Craik, Attending rhyilcian.
"Eliiba Dick, Consulting Physician."

The signature of Dr. Gustavtu Brown

Leave Walnut Cove ........ ...11 42 am
Leave Stokesdale. 12 07 pm
Arrive Greensboro. .i.. 1255 pm
Leave Greensboro .............. 1 02 pm
Leave Climax. 1 30 pm
Leave Sauford 3 17 pm

atraot ot land ituat"1 in aalf eoonty, adslooin the lands of B. O. Chltoatt. T. W.nopklnji ana otlipm. Mni.iniii.

bury, counsel for the trust, asked to
have him excluded. Hfi Einstein, our
Nsw York representative, objected,
and there was a tilt between the law

p Ladies Choice Plain,
(Strong)

and North Stale: Mills
(Sweet)

ef Port Tobacco, who attended as con-- -
dred and twenty Mr-i- t. it kunusuiting physician, on account of tbe re--

Arrive Fayetteville Jancuon 428 pm moieRe-- j ot bis residence from the kt No. 3 alloltl U. Sarah A. Lfodaey In thedivision of land between ber, B. O. CslJeuttand T. W. Iiopkina. j
TKKHS Otte-foart- h ruh k.lln.ln..nIr

theArrive Fayetteville......... ... 4 34 pm place, has not-bee- procured to
foregoing statement.

yers. Mr. Llndabury said be did not
care to try the case in the newspapers,
and Mr. Einstein replied that neither
did he, but that he was; not afraid of

Leave rayetteville....... 445 pm
Arrive Wilmington. 7 55 pm

them, either. The commissioner re
Installment s, one year and two yean

from 4aj of aale, tbe 1arcliaser totxeeate hi bond bearing Interest at I percent, per annum from day of saia for the de-
ferred payment and the title to the Uo4to

"Tha the sum of five hundred ool's
lars be and Is hereby appropiated Qt

f the general fund for the purposeof
defraying the expenses of the ceremo
nies attending the inauguration of the
Governor-ele- ct and other State off-
icers."

Is there anything In this resolution
about appropriating $500 for a ball to
celebrate a Democratic victory, or $500
for an inaugural bill t Not one word.
Therefore, the statement of the Mercu-
ry and the Progressive Farmer that
$500 were appropriated for the "inau-
gural ball" is a falsehood, pure and
simple, aud is meant to mislead and de-

ceive the people.
Now there was ah inaugural ball, and

and we suppose the expense ot this ball
was Included in the Inaugural ceremo-
nies. But did itr cost $500? If It did
where did the money come from to pay

HEALTH! CHILDREN.fused to banish tbe reporter, and he
stayed all the afternoon. The trust

rebukes and merciless sarcasm, ne
declares that In making this charge the
Republican party is like the thief who
swore his crime on an innocent Third
party, and then claimed the reward
offered for the apprehension of the
criminal. The. Republican, party, he
declares is directly responsible for
every existing law against which the
people complain, and for every law on
tbe statute books when the hard times
came. Any man, who states that the
Democratic party i3 responsible for the
panic is either a knave or a fooi,or both.
He further states that for a genera-
tion this great Republican party, which
claim 3 all the virtues and attributes to
its opponents all the vices, has virtually
had control of the government; that
with all Its boasted wisdom and virtues
It was unable In this time to place the
government on a firm substantial foot-
ing. The idea is absurd that the great
maioritv of people should elect a Pres

inrruiiw nmii ine waoie ei the putlitMmoney u paid. The saJe la subject to thecenQnaalloa ef the court, Aar. t7tJ. 14.Come .from healthy mothers. And
mothers will certainly be healthy if H.T.WHUAMB.

Contmlaslooer.
J.Eraroir. Attorney. ionly annffs mann they'll take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre--iJ?'M.1liMlctin-"-' Carolina and every true

then made the extraordinary attempt
you mention, I suppose to keep the
proceedings from tbe public

' "The truth of the matter Is, I sup
pose, that the American Tobacco Com-
pany does not want Its methods of
doing business exposed, and perhaps
fears the result of such exposure in
Wall street. Its agent therefore have

scriptkm. Nothing can. equal it in
building up a woman's strength; Inth cute. ?ood'e:tther sold

N NORTH BOUND No. 16.

Leave Ramseur 650 am
Leave Climax. . : i S 46 am
Arrive Greensboro. 925 am
Leave Greensboro. . . . .... 9 40-a-

Leave Stokesdale..... .io 53 am
Arrive Madison. . . . .' 11 50 am

- ; SOUTH BOUND NO. 15.

Leave Madison 12 30 pm
Leave Stokesdale. 1 25 pm
Arrive Greensboro a 35 pm
Leave Greensboro. ............. 3 00 pm
Leave Climax .3 55 pm
Arrive Ramseur.. , 5 35 pm

regulating and assisting all her natural
By Virtue of an order of the Ranerio ennrtfunctions. It lessens the pains ani

burdens of child-bearin- g, supports and Keckimrham coent r In i neeiaJ mo- -
eeedln, r eiitlUed "Willt&m l ll.lur SV.F.IT 'the other expenses of the inauguration.' U. Lindaey and others to the Co art." I wl'lstrengthens weak, nursing mothers,

and promotes an abundant secretion ofBEST The Mercury says over $400 were used. oi 6ATCKDAT, the
Was 1c aU used on tne oau u not tne nourishment. 2STU DAY OF SEPTEMBER, 180-1- .ident and Congress, after mature delib-- 1Mercury Is wilfuwy deceiving its read It!s an invigorating, restorative took!fin

: KNOWLEDGE '
Bring comfort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with,
fess expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and plea-a- nt

to tte taste, tbe refreshing and truly
beneficial propeffjies of a perfect lax-sti- ve

; el&ctfealryvleanaiDg the system,
dispelling robis. headaches and fevers
andvperrr33rntly curing constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
met with, the approval of the medical
profession, because it acts on the Kid-
neys,'' liver and Bowels without weak-
ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Byrnp of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists in 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Ob. only, whose name is printed on every
package, als the name, Byrnp of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if oflered.

la front of the Bulk of ItaLbrrUl. in Keidaeration, ana immediately thereafter a adTlltc nervine, and a remedy torere. ine runner says f. us giveu''Wkji01" are nadeexclaslTelj

circulated this silly talk about black-
mail. "Why," continued Mr. McCarter
"not long ago I met one of the largest
itockhollers of the company. In tbe
dining-roo- m at a summer resort, and
he said to me; 'Did yoa bear of the at
tack on ur company!' 'Yea,' I re-

plied, 'I made tt. Weli.' said be, Mt U
nothing but black-mai- l.' 'Yoa wait,'

Tine. s. u., exnose to MJtm at pa lUG auctions tract of land situated inaaldMantwomanTa ills and ailments. In every
chfcmlc 'female complaint" or weak- - lotalng the lands of Oeorge H-- KemodJe. T.

W.. Hopkins and others. eontahalnaT twenty
twoasd three-(iaart- er acres more or leaa.!6aes&, it acts so beneficially that, once

become stampeded over what tney naa
done and throw themselves into a
financial panic. The true cause, the
only cause of the hard times, Mr.
Weaver declares is vicious Republican
legislation. He declares that Immedi

used. It is always In favor. .Carol WWFJ jouiny vj tne Ute BaraftLlndey and B. it. Chlioit nina Leaf;
said I. 'ar--d vou will fiod eut whether

"book, page and chapter wqere tne
figures can be found in the Arniitor's
report lor 1S93. We have never seen
its figures, but? on page 91 of the Audi-

tor's leport we find that $500 was paid
W. H. Day, chairmaa of the committee
on Inaugural ceremonies for 1833. Now
Uthe Farmer know all the items for
which the $500 were expended let it

nhiisri them, and then we wlll see just

It Is or not.'ately af:;.i Ihe war the money power
particularly described ia the pUUoa la thaspeeUJ proceedls aforeaaid. I

Taaais one.fonrtn caah. balance in equalUuruumeatj. oe rear sod two years respec-tively from day of aale. IK nawhu.. t...
Delicate Diseases affecting mate or

i coi !.." nlity f our good. "We Intend," added Mr. McCarter,
to destroy the trut if we can. For tbe female, however induced, speedily and

permanently cored. Illustrated bookWj.d C0espon4enc:.oUclua.!.

All traiiw mixed and run daily' except
Sunday,

Connections North bound, with the
Seaboard Air Line at Sanford ; Richmond
& Dwville R. R. at Greensboro ; Norfolk
& Western R. R. at Madison.

Connections South bound, with the Nor-
folk & Western R. R. at Madison;
Richmond & Danville Railroad' at
Greensboro ; Seaboard Air Line at San-
ford j Atlantic Coast Line at Fayetteville.

W. E.KiliE,
General raSMBffer Agent

J..W.FRY?

details of the case yoa can gee . Mr.
Einstein." seat sealed for 10 cents In stamps

what the ball cost: and not leave the
& Soa in: World's Dispensary Medical Associa

ilactnrin Co.,

took charge ol the Republican party
and through it took charge of tbe peo-
ple and their business, public and pri-

vate. This party has supplanted black
slavery in the cotton fields of the South
by white slavery in the cotton and
cern fields and workshops of the entire
country. It is wicked Republican leg-

islation on the money question, on taa

Bt his bond bearing lntetast at peeeent. peraonsun from the day of sale forthdeferred paymeats and the title to the aasdtto be retained nnUi the whole ef tbe pnr-cba- ee
money Is paid. Tbe sale bt subject to

theeonflrmatlon of the eoart. j AsgtuttTtta'
1H. R.T. WILLIAMS,
. . . - ' CotsAlssloae'i

tion. 663 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.Watering garden plants, as common-- 1
ly practiced, is said to be an absolute

Impression, as it is doing, that the
whole $500 was appropriated .index
pended solely for the balL

Now let us see who voted lor the
$500 appropriailoa tor the Inaugural

, DTJRHamI N. C. injury to vegetation, for-th- e reason
that It is not done plentifully enough. 8 nb scribe for tbe Weekly.


